1) Please go to [https://user.wolfram.com/portal/registration.html](https://user.wolfram.com/portal/registration.html) and register for a Wolfram ID. Please use your NUS Email Account for your Wolfram ID. If you already have an existing Wolfram ID, you can continue to sign in and proceed to step 4.

2) Upon registration, you will receive a confirmation email in your inbox. Please open the email and use the mentioned link to validate your account.
3) Upon validation of your account, you can proceed to sign in to the Wolfram User Portal.

4) You can leave the portal page open and click on this link or paste the link to another browser window to request for an activation key:

https://user.wolfram.com/portal/requestAK/9886bb8b515d213c1beb6e40a81ddec08cbac5ab

5) You will be taken to the “Mathematica Activation Key Request Form”. Your details should already be on the contact information boxes. Choose the appropriate platform for your computer (Windows, Mac or Linux) and submit.
6) After submission, the page will notify you that an email has been sent with the activation key. The email will be received within a few minutes after submitting the request. (you should check for an email coming from "Wolfram Research Customer Service")

7) Go back to your portal page, click on “My Products and Services”. On the next page, click on “Add Product”

8) Enter the activation key from the email you received, click continue and continue with the rest of the registration information.
9) Once the registration is complete, you should be able to view the Mathematica for Students under your “My Products and Services” screen. Click on the product name to continue.

10) Once you are on the product page, scroll down to download your product. After downloading, proceed to install and activate using the activation key from the page.